


Measurement up to 99 PPM (Part Per Million) 

What is ketone?

· The human body produces ketone body as a by-product when body fat burning
   starts, and such state is called ketosis. As body fat burning progresses faster,
   ketone body amount increases.

Self diagnostic mode?

·  The acetone sensor in Ketoscan mini is protected with self-diagnostics for sustainable and 

    long term use. It automatically detects whether the self-diagnostic test is required or not.

Replace the sensor, and renew your device

·  The high-grade sensor in Ketoscan mini is always exposed to other gasses, saliva, temperature

    fluctuations and humidity. So device is locked after 300 test cycles (max 320).

    Sensor replacement and calibration are necessary. Return the device to local service center and

    get your device will be as good as new!

Displays of breath acetone levels

Breathe out for just 3 seconds. 

High sensitive acetone sensor.

· x10 more sensitive to ethanol and x50 more sensitive to hydrogen

Monitor your acetone level

and weight by pairing with the mobile app.

Which information provided by KETOSCAN mini?

· KETOSCAN Mini precisely measures breath acetone concentration, which is one
   of the ketone body. So it provides how much of actual body fat is burning in real
   time as well as ketosis state and enables plan affordable nutrition and fitness. 
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